
His boon-
And the* 

y . . his grief
U«z _  ____of liquid fire, he at last
tenant wf the mad-hoosc, and how the 
taring become the prey ot ijic dcs- 
dark and stormy night hurli«1 herself 

_t of the bridge, and so;ight re- j 
cold and sluggish earth, in the j

___ 1 sluggish water. J
call the drunkard a brute? It were 
the brute creation, tor even they at 

will make the most desperate 
Maddened by

”•» nature : .'orir-*l «JjfrtL 
perance, is wrong andoMgSj, U«, 

Appeal to Tmtng VmT C«d^ 
spensibilily. Th* qi*ifa*vh|jP 
try is ta br freed ft- m hef istfl* 
tuff* ultimately with tie ?s»sgm^ 
example the next grreu ioaril fa | 
By ytur ir.8urr.ee its character» ajij 
For the sake of coming gtoerui*^ 
) cur oar, “Abstain from lethly 'iaM 
against the soul.' So ahall tfa ^ 
church, centered in you, he rtihtad, i 
course will be full of joy to cthany 

Appeal to ( krutian Portait. Jj 
of mouy a rcble aon may ha tru^ 
formed at their pifihta’ table, 
child though intemperance ? Tfa^ 
woman whose aon eu crownei fajfa 
not for'years look upon water, a* fa, 
irg of the warts without a paag«|e 
much more reason bare yue ta ^ 
wine-cup that poisoned yocteoa. fa 
gbalt the knife which ie red with g 
your child, slay another P bg|

t ■ fore she Ware thasMnd of footsteps
inlnm Wise eerried him home.

a
 an pens .— —.nan tbe Ule goes on to tall hfw, drowning 

peranee an imperial day after day ie streams
became a t.---- »>*» «

- — . "T*-------• laok j daughter, b
Booth, Fag and Wcstv | trover, one

from the parapet 
_ luge from the t. 

the high colder and more 
Do yon 

a libel on 
the peril of life, 
efforts to defend their young, 
rum he is a demon.

“ A woman may forget her i 
is true.' A few weeks ago, it 
this city, there lay a boy on the 
pearance about to die. A pioi 
aide and talked to him of the ’ 
anew, and read to him tram lht 
Hie mother ventured to coefin 
words, instantly the boy, hie w 
glowing with pension, turned i 
him a look of withering acorn,.
*»- don’t say a word : 1 ou mat

m way of salvation and set np
ey senkea Ipck. He «rote < 
of sins * —" ■*—

bay* all the rights of freemen,fore. Theyher *»je«t/-1n forgetig loudlyMule hope end we aie Ms
It is the.iad fat thebettor things | but, alas, k soon bocamWevideot in speaking out

ears of Ebyaltf.that her days were We* seei If PiuKfrad reason to*so, we more.
uoond you ! North, I--------
over the surface of God's earth what vice more ; 
triumphant ? It has penetrated all the organ
izations of men. It has preyed upon t* ~ *"'j1 
and noble, and revelled in the haunts ol ignor- 
ance and rice. It has left its foot-prints in the 
halls of our national Capitol It has stained the 
ermine of the judge. It has dragged from the 
pulpit its brightest lights. Men of genius and 
learning have fallen before it Hopes that 
rose fair as the morning sun hare been 
blasted by it. It has entered the tabernacle 
of the human spirit and effaced the image 
and superscription of the Creator, de
throned the reason, polluted the heart, corrupt
ed the aflections, anil spurred oa.the vilest 
passions until the unhappy wretch has ended 

tbe soafcld or ie the drunkard's

speech (whish wQl he seed for her byDating the eeriy pert of bet iliaesa, color—it is-jt wwr with tW spirit af our Ma
tions, and a direct blow to one of tW male prin
ciples 8f the government. To be true to the 
genius of our institutions, we must elevate the 
colored people to all the rights end privileges of

the centennial.
Lut Sabbath, tbe 8rst Sebbsth fit Jam, was 

the day designated by the “ Central Centenary 
Committee," at which our osatonnial célébra
tion was to commenoe. Sermons were preached 
in most of oar pulpits suitable to tbe occasion ; 
prayers offered thst the divine blessing might 
rest upon the church during the year. Never 
before did ro many ministers speak to ;be people 
of Methodism—its history end enceessee—es on 
last Sabbath, and never before did the.peopklfeel 
so folly their indebtrdoem to Methodism. Some 
churches received the tbsnk offerings of tbe peo
ple which, so fer as we have learned, have been 
on a liberal scale. Daniel Drew, of New York 
has given $230,000, and promisee to build and 
endow a theological school on hie estate on the 
Hudson River, at a cost of $300,000, making in 
all $750,000. Psrhape no oAers will equal this 

princely turns on tbe

I retired, the battle of 
Torias. it ie expected,

------------------------------ g ht upon Earl Ruseel
and tbe Government for their conduct in refer
ence to the late riots in Jamaica. They will argue 
that Governor Byre baa been «hamrfuliy treated, 
and that no commission of inquiry ought to have 
been sent euv This Jamaica bas ocas has stirr
ed the public of England mere than any event for 
some years past When the Bret news arrived 
of the murders end mutilations perpetrated by 
the blacks at Morant’e Bay, public feeling went 
very strongly against the negro. But when the

el as sfee was by kind friend., red ril W id by fire 1 For!
parties will begin.WceM that maid render life desirable, there wss 

no marvel that there was a dinging to life. But 
aa We bodily strength gradually failed, her re
ligions eons dations were fully maeitseted. It ie 
bet for the Christian to walk with God in life, and 
leave all sense qn en res as to sickness and death, 
with a faithful covenant-keeping Redeemer—and 
exclaim with tW poet

•• Hare then 1 doubt BO more.
Bet In hie pleeowiereet.

Whom wiedeos, levs, and truth sad power, 
Bam»» to moke uu blest."

flesh wee now the happy experience of our 
departed sister. Her has bind, referring to the 
state of We nW observes, « wards fsti to ex
press, the oomfert and satiafaetioo ww felt in wk- 
■ as ring Wr gradual growth, sod ripening for her

Fer ueaelr tW last four years it has been my

the lose is deeply to be deplored.
This Institution was the offspring of *e gener
ous and Christian principles of him whose name 
it here, the late a F. ABwee, Esq, He erected 
It chiefly et hie own expense, end eared for its 
welfare till hie latest day on earth. To the 
church oiwMéh W woe eo distinguished a mem
ber, he left it, e eoetly memorial of the truest 
philanthropy, and an example of the moat 
enlightened, far-reaching, practical wisdom. 
Around it have risen, at various times, the Fe
male Academy, tbe Liagley Hall, and the
Mount Allison College. Within its stored walls tslligsnca of hundreds, if not thousands, of un

armed, unresisting people being mercilessly shot 
or hong by the military authorities, public feel
ing changed, and went as strongly against Gov
ernor Byre sod tbs Jamaica magistracy. TW 
csss of Mr. Gordon however is thst which hss 
most deeply penetrated the public wind. Thst

hundreds of
pared for the duties of society, and are now
reaping largely the benefits of the education

his career on 
grave.

In the name of all that is sacred and Divine, 
I impeach intemperance», and charge it with 
nearly all the crime, poverty and wretchedness 
that afflict the land. Contemplate its influence— 

i.—ox national rirosmtiTT.
We boast of our country’s glcry. ' Of Its ex

tent, that the sun never sets on the British terri
tories. Of its commerce, that it extends into 
all" lands. Ot its liberty, that no slave touches its 
soil but his shackles fall off. Bat at this mo
ment our country is groaning under a desolat
ing bondage. Our families are bereaved, our 
churches are despoiled, and our children are 
dragged away into a loathsome captivity, to die 
hv inches under its burdens, or to lie broken on

down deeper then tbs grave.
Appeal to Ike Ckmrtk 8o*e 

ertiund us. Out great work is * 
To accomplish ibis whst asstil*,*, 
make t Whet »sif4eais| iheeRs, 
lice ? God forbid that a* shouldtfa 
paltry self-indulgenee, egalust tfa, 
fare of cur fellow-beiegtI Ocd ^ 
cur hat.ds a weapon, of heavenly t* 
cin des’roy the foe. SheB Ui h 

Hrste to the reieue "—shoes etg 
complished by one women saokaf 
vine spirit and burning with Wfa 
our Helper, and the love of tfcfa, 
motive, let u. go forth to butfltej 
peranc.

which they have received, end
Fer Marly the last four years it has 

ksppiusm to Steud related to oar eistei 
Plater, led 1 can truly say, that all myreeollee- 
tic* af Wr, are testimonial» of her truly ebrietien 
sbareatar, and affectionate dispoti ion. Her 
lender usd mam ben ef her clue will long re
member Wr humble testimonies of love to We 
Saviour. Fer some time previous to her death 
severe indisposition prevented aw visiting Wr, 
hut this servies was kindly rendered by the Bar. 
A. S. Hast, We husband's pastor. In aon vara*, 
tie* with Bro. H., replying to the question, a* 
to what Wr fat are prospects were, with other

fessions, ie the balle ef m 
the pulpits ef ear land- 
wbere they ware trained. 
the Lord has often bees l 
version and reflgieea Improvement of nor youth | 
while it baa been amply demonstrated that a 
thorough e-location ie Wit mdnbd an religi
ous principle», and that the opwatloa of seeh 
priori plea deee by * meant imply sectarianism 

Bet our commodious sad beautiful house, sa
cred by so maay stsorisdinm, and useful 1* aa 
high a degree, has perished la the flemw I 
Still we are thankfal that the dimeter ie aot 
far greater. No life was lest, no flash arm in
jured. We need not my bow fearful the catas
trophe might have been bad the tinnfiagratinn 
broken out at midnight. And though we deep
ly regret to say thst two ef the teachers lost 
heavily—end one ef them nearly his earthly aU*-1 
and that e few of the students lout severely, yet 
our gratitude to God abounds ut the thought 
that no family in our midst is thrown late mount
ing by the calamitous event.

It remsini for us then to inquire, What 
must now be done f We eannot believe Chut a

tbe Institution

justice, should be taken sway from Kingston, 
where there were court* of civil lew and every ap
paratus neceeaary for giving him » fair trial, and 
removed to e distant place temporarily under 
mertiel law, and that there be should have been 
summarily tried and executed, is a proceeding eo 
harsh, illegal and unprecedented si to here

What bat
tbe drunkard, tor be is to be pitied, but ag.iinst 

the vice.
I cannot think of the eilect of intemperance 

on our social relation, but 1 am reminded of a 
poem written by a young lady, who was mxu- 

on tbe subject ot alcoholic

amount, yet many will give 
occasion.

LITERARY
Messrs. Little, Brewn & Co. of Boston, art 

publishing a large list of new sod vslusble works. 
Among them are the “ Life end Times of Jos. 
Warren," by Richard Frothinghsm ; lb# “ work* 
of Epictetus," by T. W. lligginson ; “ Pioneers 
ef France in the New World j “ Grimm’* Life 
ef Michael Angela ; ” “ Life and Speeches of 
Andrew Johaann i" " Speeches of John Bright 
on the American question j ” •• Burke’s Work.,” 
in U vola, i “ Lila and Public aatvicei of Sami. 
Adams," by Wm. V. Welle j and sevsial ether 
works are promised to tbe public soon. We 
know of no publishing lie use tbit is issuing so ms- 
ay valuable wetks it this time eithie, and none 
that deserve a larger ebire of public patronage.

Meurs. Robert Oerter & Brothers, pnblieh the 
best Htt of works for the young end Sunday S. 
Libraries. They here fait issued e large list of 
this class, and having examined many ef them, 
we cm recommend th-m aa among the best 
works for youth, we hive ever read. Amcng 
Ibtir la's issuer, are " Melbourne House,• by 
the author of the •• Wide, Wide, World , - - The 
Word, Walks from Eden," by the seme author | 
“ My New Home," by the author of “ Win and 
Wear i ” •• Wanderings over Bible Leads and 
Sea»,” by tbe author of the “ Schonborg—Cotta 
Family | " The Parables read in tbe Light of 
tbe preeent day," by Ihomas Guthrie, D.D— 
Hid we space, we should like to review some ef 
these works. No one can properly read thorn

red of being a lunatic
drinks—

Ge feet what 1 have felt;
Ge bear what 1 have boiee ;

Sink ’Heath the blew a father dealt 
A ad the col A, piped world • eeera. 

Go struggle on from year to year. 
Thy sole relief, tbe scalding tesr. 

Go weep « 11tore wapti
O’er a lov’d father a fall;

See artry cherished promise *w* pt;
Voath', tweeter»* waned to gall t 

llepee faded flowers etrewed all the i

Kotbfefl la-y ha» d. I bring,

recently ehe remarked, rule. Earl Burnell ie a veteran antl- 
e, and he at one» intimated that it 
for strict and impartial inquiry. The

never lend him before, end ehlxmgh k wee • 
bred struggle to give up my hosbend, yet sew 
I bed rather ge then itey ; still I wish to be re
signed to the will ef God." During her sleep-

Fur the " Provincial Wqj

Temperance in Mi4db
bolt »llepee faded Bowers an», •.< —

That led me up to woman’s day.
Heaven mixed not the poison vup for man. 

In none o( nature*» laboratories is it donc. I 
believe that child of sorrow has touched the fact 
of its oiigin. It is the “ dark beverage of bell.” 
The devil alone knows the full purpose ol its 
origin, and ices its desolations with malignant 
triumph.

Look at the influence of this vice—
III—ON TEX CAUSE OF RJSUOJON.

What chnrch has not suffered by the axdaioa 
of members in bondage to intemperance ? A 
venerable minister, ol great experience, givea 
it ae the result of hie observation that 11 nine- 
tenths of all the cases calling for discipline i* tbe1 
Churches ef tbe United States, have been oc
casioned by the nee of strong drink.” Habitual 
indulgence m intoxicating drink—

Hinder* growth in Wotinest. It tende to under
moral principle-to palsy every

1 rennetDkar Editor,
•• Modest Contributor," thst y*py 
* anxiously looking" for a rontilfa 
me, but 1 would, notwithitmfag| 
before them a few fact», nÉÉHd 
Temperance, which, next to||B3 
should l>e dear tv every friendito 

New Year's dsy was a setflmff 
in this locality. Brothers andlM 
" Rising Sun," preparing to «tell 
tar " guests, who, with crowds ■ 
ef this and surrouuding comme 
their way to the Temperance fl 
Seventeenth Anniversary of the*] 
was to be celebrated. By 5 Pjy

of tbe iafeod, Me. Beawll Gurney, Recorder of
geek ef ages «left for me, of PxritapMnt, and Mr.

Meek, Recorder of Leeds—are ‘now on their 
way to the West Indies, nod by the time this 
letter appears in print, they will have commenc
ed their investigation.

The death of Lord PeÜBereloo let occasioned 
u grant change in political matterpu 8o long aa 
he I red, everything was kept in a mate of e un

to the use. of intoxicating drinks. “ There is 
scarcely a crime that come* before me," says a 
British Judge, “ that is not, directly or indirect
ly, caused by drink.’ “ Nine-tenths of the 
crime that is committed, aud nearly all the 
poverty and wretchedness, of the poor man’s 
dwelling,” says a late Lord Mayor of London, 
« may be attributed to drink."

Look at the records of the Insane Asylum and 
the Workhouse. “ The result ol my experience 
is," says Lord Shaftesbury,who was twenty years 
commissioner of lunacy, “ that full six-tenths of 
all cases of insanity to bo found in these realms, 
arise from no other cause than from the habits 
of Intemperance." The Rev. U. Hall, Chaplain 
of the Birmingham Workhouse, states that •* of 
every hundred persons admitted in the Birming
ham Workhouse, ninety-nine were reduced to 
this state of humiliation through the drinking 
usage» of tbe country."

Look at tbe cost. S30tt,0vu,00t> spent annu
ally in Great Britain for intoxicating drink I

If, at flret, oar Providential vocation in this 
respect were in the leeat degree dubious, it is 
now undoubted. II the enterpriie then initi- 
eted hss prospered so well,—notwithstanding h 
■ey be queitioned whether, as e Church, we have 
ever rightly felt our obligerions, moth lerefuMBl- 
ed them—how can we for s moment reeede from

fortsble tranquility, end the ardent advocates of 
political reform were kept beak, not by force or 
hard wosda, but by a «beery laugh and an adroit 
joke, each as told Immensely on the country. 
Bat ww however the ease is diIsraël,,. Mr. 
Bright Is tbr meet ooospiewos politician in the 

- Ht 1ms been speeches si Bir-
using bam and Rochdale jest rseeotiy, and the 
whole country listens. He advocate# a great 
extaneioo of the frsnnhiaa, vote by ballot, and 
a redistribution of seats in Parliament ; but on 
the principle of taking what you can get, bs 
waive» far the present the two latter points and 
eneflnee himself to th* flrst At present, of six 
or «even millions of mo in Britain, about one 
million are entitled to veto for members of Par
liament. He proposes web an extension as will 
add another milite* to their number. The 
trading and oommereial elamea, are in their hearts 
against sash sa extension. They fesr bring 

- swamped by the working elasa, The contest 
will be keen, but some extension of the franchise 
is sure to pass.

Turning to Wesleyan matters, the pens of 
Weeleyan ministère have been tolerably busy of 
late. Mr. Thomas West has ju*t jysued a large 
and handrome volume, entitled “ Ten Years 
South Central Polynesia." Mr. Waterhouse hss 

, just issued e similar sort of work, entitled “ The 
; King end People of Fiji f Mr. J. Wesley Tho- 
! mes has giren ui » vslusble theological treat'»! 

on “ The Lord’s Day ;" Mr. Tyerman announ
ces ee nearly ready for publication e large sub 

, atantial volume on “ The Father of tbe Weeleys,
, hie life end times i" Dr. George Smith sent out, 

about two monthe ago, one of the most labori
ous and important works of the season, «' Tie 

, book of Prophecy j" and ssrerel republications 
are announced of work» already known. A new 
monthly periodical is alio commenced with tbe 
year, entitled “ The Home Missionary Record.”

, Thus it will be seen that the intellect of Metho- 
, diem U not lying entirely idle. The London 

Quarterly Review bolda its place among the high- 
net elasa publications in the land, the monthlies 
m all in new year’s trim, and the cheap weekly 
■ewspeper, the Methodist Recorder announces 
that il» circulation has increased by révérai 
thousands during the year just closed.

There Is a greet revival going on among the 
Beptiate. Net a revival in the eenee of prayer- 
meeting» and penitent benches i it doe» net take 
tide farm i yet tbe number ef new churches and 
of converti ie remarkable. To begin with Mr. 
Spurgeon ; hie ebnreb, tbe growth ef 14 years,

to occupy t It must not be done. R must not be 
thought of. Psrhape this painful lesson wee
needed. Nothing les» might have aroused ne.
- - ... . _ « . ___ {_

mine evciy
moral faculty—to make a men “ deed while 
liveth." Watchfulness anti prayer, vigour i 
real, are essential to the Christian charac 
This indulgence, by producing apathy and 
difference, by unfitting for prayer at ’ —u 
reflection, paves the way to ultimate 
apostacy.

It impedes Ike progress of religion. 
out the Sabbath—spurns the Bible—l 
from the Sanctuary—steels them against the 
Word, the Providence, and the grace of God— 
stupefies the conscience—inflames every vile 
passion—and fills hell with despairing souls.

It obstructs Ike Missionary operations of the 
Church. “ I dread to see the American flag 
come into the Pacific," says the Martyr Willi
ams “ I know what she brings to make the 
poor heathen tenfold more the children of hell 
than before."
When will the churêh shake off her apathy and 

wipe out the reproach of leaving to secular or
ganizations the work that properly belongs to

preeent duty ?
We appeal to every Minister In our body to 

excite an interest on this subject We appeal 
to our men of means to devise liberal things 
We appeal to all our people In these Provinces 
to come to the help of the Lord on this occasion. 
The total amount of Trmt property destroyed, 
ae nearly can be estimated at present 1s $36,006, 
of this $12,000 will be covered by insurance, 
and the remainder ought at ones to be met 
Do we isk for too much, when we plead for 
this? Cannot oar hundred» of congregations 
unitedly accomplish as much as one gentlemen 
himself did twenty-four years ago F Let there 
be no attempt anywhere to avoid, or shift this 
responsibility. Local interests are always sup
posed to be pressing j but the greatest of them 
ic paltry in comparison of that which by he cud-

Jas. O. Hennioar. 
Canning, Jm 16, IMG.

MB. we. O. TUTTLE, CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Died at Salem, Cumberland Co., N6vemb 

6th, 1066, Mr. Wm. G. Tuttle, agcd/G2 yeai 
Brother Tattle flret felt God’i pertaining io 
acme twenty-eight years ego, at Wallses, und

-ieted with Revs.
man, end Gatos, Messrs, MM ml 
“ Gibraltar,’’ end several etefeu 
Sun " entertained the ieffmWU 
chiefly on Temperance. ThBM 
interspersed witbaoecef a Mb 
ine pieces were very •pprojMn^i 
admirably.

We are happy to " tddf 
shone so brightly—oar iff btb(P 
prior period, aSd still they ham. 
of Hope " numbers 30, whose tifr| 
ciples are most decided; a verve* 
indeed for older persons, fw Hi 
boy about nine year» of *ffB» Mil 
package of tobacco to a neiglb* 
deemed it inconsistent wflk M» j 
little girl persistently reftosdtlfe 
rum, even as a medicine, hermit 
violation of her pledge. Gc8 m 
the band they represent.

On Tuesday 2nd inst^ ws âk»I 
with the Provincial _Dqiety, tad

The sum would support a minister of the Gospel 
among every two thousand ol the world's popu
lation. It would give the Bible to every eighth 
inhabitant at the globe. The Comhill Maga
zine speaking of the money annually spent in

It blots

Intemperance and its Cute. amount “ would pay the maintenance ot nor 
There is a deeply-wrought conviction abroad ! metropo!itan police courts, including magistrates 

in Christian communities, on both sides of the MUries. it would p,y the msintenance of the 
Atlantic, that the vice of intemperance is alarm- n^pdita* police force i it would maintain the 
ingly on the increase. The abounding tempt»-1 makwfoSlMa hospitals. Beyond that it would 
lions to this terrible evil, which exito, especially ^ jor ,he whole maintenance of the metropoli- 
in large towns and cities, in the facilities aflorded Un poor| ,nd m>aU lhen keTe a mKm
for the sale of liquor», and in theprrreiling cknt lor education." £75,000,000!
customs of social drinking m fiufafcmabU hie, Uthil>noiomto tfce , And whon there
are becoming matter of rennes reflection, by p^, t0 b* care! for, and neglected children 
thoughtful minds There profereedly chntoan u , h, lnd wben ^he. xre embarrare- 
peeple who are not enmared by the bab.tr of ed for want of ^ , ,t

At River Philip, Jan. 4th, 1860, Janet, wife 
of John McDougall, a native of Port Glasgow, 
Scotland, aged 75 years. In early life Sister 
McDougall connected herself with the Presbyte
rian Church, of which her parents were mem
bers. Shortly after her marriage however, she against every form of sin. If the battle against 

intemperance be God's, bo lays his claims on 
every Christian man, and every Christian press. 
We may not say, then, “ in the name of out 
God, wo will set up our banners,” and then 
stand neutral. We may not excuse ourselves 
from the conflict or, the ground that temperance 
is not religion, but a mere ranetary or dietetic 
measure—a secular and political conflict. •• If 
Satan can cause it to Be believed," raid Dr. Jus
tin Edwards, “ that this (temperance) is a mere 
secular concern, and those who manufacture, 
sell, and use the weapons of his warfare shall 
not hear of their situ on the Sabbath, when 
God speaks to the conscience, nor he entreated 
from the pulpit by the tears and blood of a 
Saviour to flee from coming wrath, the adver-

bend was a member, and continued with them 
till her death. Her life, though marked by 
maay worldly trials, was one by “ the faith of 
the See of God.* Her last days were singularly 
tiTamfhant. At flrst when death approached, 
her mind was east down with asany temptations j 
but the cloud was dispelled shortly and she re
joiced in the full triumph of feith. Only » little 
before ehe died, stretching h» hands net, ehe 
avnUimed, " I me Hlm I I see Him ! My Cap
tai*'» o* the shore.* When th# power of lan
guage failed, it was «rident that her heart ww 
fell of thoughts ef God, end tint she fait that 
‘ to dis was gain.’ u

Brothers and Lady Yia'tem * 
to the south branch d Btewiseks 
for the purpose of instituting
We were most favourably wp»«j 
physical aspect of the piece, sad I 
ality and courtesy ol tliejwffc^J 

shared the generous MpfWf 
Daniel and Archibald! 
of the former, » lay sed Pnm‘m 
ww organized, oJU *• “W**" 
Matrons and Maldtobfo*^ ** * 
belief that abstinence "tea dtfaj 
solves to Love, Purity, as* ”J( 
clow of this interesting wrngÜH 

! the superior School-house, wfaS* 
tbe Division were publicly instil 
we started early in the mosffE 
“ Rising Sun." Morphawe iwtori 
for a few hours, wben all was M 
A general jingle of bells, aa iS 
of regalias and emblems, sad • j 
over which floated the red, wkiM 
the public that tbe sons and ffM 
peranoe had another missiea tsp* 

Whew so*? Dear Ml Hi* 
to astewer that the object, aw*» < 
a Divisiw at Meagher’atiaffff ■* 
we reached safely ahsulia**' 
the North School k»W» ™ ”** 
Provintusl Deputy, V. P« ¥"**8 
• boy, addressed tka subset* *1 
interesting occasion. The charter J 
list of lady visitor» were OgStodi * 
names of thirty-one make sad **■ 
were affixed. What a trijsspi^ 
of joy and gratitude weroMjssdto 
self-sacrificing Provincial 
fairly at the top of the ladder. ^ 
“ is glorious work, I could die dH 
acting officers then proceeded* - 
new Division called “OskW 
install the officers thereof i to.Q 
■met interesting and gratiQisfr^ 
like the sturdy oak, defy 
of opposition, and shield ”® i 
branches the rising generatiw- . - 

Yen will readily peieeivhWJ 

highly pleasing to os is

by this event, have been supplied with suitable 
lodgings, and arrangements have bee* made for
eanyiag on without interruption lbs work ef the 
Institution. There, however, must be hot tem
porary, and it is exceedingly desirable that eve* 
this winter, the Trustees should be placed I* u 
condition to begin at oeee to rebuild. A* ear
nest effort throughout our Connexion, such as wa 
new bespeak, may easily ensure this result 

John McMubrat, President.
& Bottrrrll, Co-DtlegaU.
H. A. Trmplr, Stdy of Conference. 

——. Charles DeWolfs,D.D.
A rauHAs Stewart,
/ * John Starr, Body, ef Trustees.
' , Stbfhr* Fulton.

sary will keep poascssion of his stronghold. 
Church members will garrison and provision it, 
and fight for him.” Look at

IV.—THE REMEDY FOR THE EVIL.
Zle Gospel in the grand remedy fer all wants 

and woee which si* has occasioned, and under

éEtsltgan
new number» 8500 members, and 1» increasing 
weekly. From hie eelfega here gene forth • 
number ef hearty, seal oui young seen, end there 
we many eld Beptiet chapels which, two or throe 
years age, west ell bat dawrtad i bet now, one 
of thaw sealous young men having bees, secured 
as paster, they are wall fHled, while new churches 
era being built In every direetloa. The* young 
men are Calvinists, but not of an extreme type | 
they resemble John Weeley’s early preachers in

----- -a. » - -L----1

WEDNESDAY, JAN’Y. M, lMff.

Conflagration at Sackville, N. B \\
It k ear painful duty this day, to routed flte 

total lam by Ira of the Male Academy •Mitait 
Allison, Seebvilk, N. B. A.

This dfatereea avast took pfeoe on the eTeu* 
leg ef Taaaday the 16th inat. It appear» that 
a little befaw ate o’clock, and shortly after the 
stwdiats bed rotinad to their rooms after tea, the 
afar* ww given that Are had broken out in a 
roe* baaatek the dining hall immediately 
thereafter a deore smoke Ailed and enveloped 
the building, and the devouring flame in an in
credibly short spew of time, spread from room 
to mew, and from flat to flat ef the Institution. 
All the students escaped, and all the domestic» 
Ifaaiisa i hot such was the rapidity with whish 
the eooflagration advanced that few of them

and k signed by all theof the It

suite. Men do not expect to be drunkards 
Men do not become drunkards suddenly. The 
work of their degradation is gradual. At first 
they take » social glass, they take a glare for 
social reasons, not dreaming that the time will 
come wben their appetite for strong drink will 
be irresistible, and, with more and more frequent 
indulgence, the habit increases, end nt last car
ries them beyond their own control. They tip

From our English Correspondent.
of speech, endtheir simplicity nod pleinnat IkeCondition oi

On the other hand, s*milks New Tear—At
Mr. Brigif—R'seiffMUtues»—Reform Popery k rampant ic the Chur oh of England. self-denial. •• It meat make my brother to 

offend I will est no meet while the world 
standeth: lest I make my brother to offend." 
On the ground of expediency, at least, should 
I not deny myself. There are multitudes in the 
temper an ee rank» Unlay, who, net, because they 
feared becoming drunkards, hut because they 
ww this vies assuming aueh monstrous propor
tions, and found the example of professing Chris- 
tiens used to encourage excessive indulgence in 
intoxicating drink», felt it their duty to abstain, 
regarding their case a* one for the applloutioo of 
the apostolic ruk, “ Take heed leat by any 
means thk liberty of yours become a «tumbling to the* that are week.”

Grunted that e sacrifiée must be made, who 
will heaitate to make it, when, thereby, he glo
rifies God and benefit! men. Following In the 
footsteps of Him who hath esid, •• If any man

Oe Baptists.matters—Reeitml Within five minutes walk ef my own home, the 
usual servie» en thé Sunday evening before 
Christmw day ww given up, that 30 or 40 work
people and decorator» might be Introduced, to 
prepare the chnrch for th# Festival of tbe Holy

The new yeer hss opened upon old England

and sip, always declaring that they could stop
well enough if they wanted to ; hut they never*a” _ J______-a---------V... .Iah *!l1 fltnSvstop. They slide down step by step till their 
life 1» blighted. Their noble powers are wasted. 
They have lost the errand or life ; and, even if 
men at ajjafjmteriod&^fonn, still their life
k gone.

It seems tbe most fatal thing in the world— 
this fascination, this infatuation, that falls upon 
men in this respect. Bound « trumpet, cell the 
roll of drunkards, bring up the hid eon* craw— 
those that are damned, and those that are to be

the usual quarterly ami annual statement of the 
national income and expenditure. It had been 
expected, in eons*queue# of the reduction a yea* 
ago of the duties on tea and other articles, that 
the revenue of 1865 would exhibit a decrease of 
three or four millions sterling on thst of the pre- 
ytou» year. Instead of this the decrease on the 
yeer k only about one million, whils on tbe quar
ter just ended, si compared with the coi respond
ing quarter of lwt yeer there la next to no de
crease et elL Looking ut the item» of th#

to the spot, and did all that ■ittllHIVl*-----— ■ —- ------------------------ ,
and go through the ranks, man by man, ana find 
me, n you can. one that set out to be a drun
kard. Find me one that did not expect to get 
clear of drunkenness. You that tamper with 
the (langerons beverage are patting your feet

----- bat their feet made, you are
thing* that they raid, and 

straight down to destraction 
I my to you, ‘ Watch I take 
One thing is very certain :

such of the hooka and
weewible—in which work be was

by the ofBeers and friends
ef the Institution. Small, however, ww thmr

I end they were doomed to witnew the
repeatingu*et Asstiwtian of un edifice beautiful in its de

sign, iatresating in its history, and dear beyond 
axpmssian en secouât of iu founder—tbe la
mented Charlw F. Allison, Esq.

It k supposed that the fire originated by the 
ww haartag el a fine, the felling of a burning 

g^vdw into e pet ef grease, and the consequent 
L|lt_Vw af the ignited tallow. The low to the 

1 will be vary heavy, and is only partially

- - - —------hand in hand with aspiriteslfa
is slowly but surely progresagfr 
Church at the Grant, orgtnimd 
is gradually growing. A #$■ 
of which the member» ckas¥ 

•alve*. It i« truly an oasis 
We may also state that I»*® 

scribed diving the past this* * 

- erection ol a Weslcyaa 
I Great The Lord’» nask 8»

| there token» for good.

you are going

to come. The Boat» cling» to etavwry ' 
tonicity of life, and now R la deed, tin 
unwilling to give up it» caroms. Sir 
interwoven itself into nil their being, i 
hard to separate themselves free it It 
s work of time. T 
adapt itself to the 
we shall be more l 
fore. Bat this cannot be dene ia s day. Things 
on the whole, are working M well w weld be 
expected, and a brighter day dawns befera uL 
For the present,the general go varans set mote 
, L *■— end provide far the frwdmett and iw 

he ehie to fake cere of 
M. "*tfa

^ David Allison lost aU hu furniture, 
, », Ac., end narrowly ««cured the
f Matofa <at Mr. W«bb also, who
.. x raged in the Academic work,

bred wvetely. ^
,be fek for all.'*0 » «7 «7
ten by the wdava.et» ^ *“d

gratitude to the Get.

discourse.

ordered thiagfasnd
Laytonville, Jan-

ieds.—¥kffof Providence ’ thu., by taking par,* >
, «* this ores- 0f State, formally terminating tej *W™1n™ °. 
g^ tequenese the past four years. Thaw are not wanting many

ggufct’dbeee gnintblerswbeeomplaia of th# Queen’s devotion , , ----------------r—r— -
sreranf rest, ot If itf»klb*< »to the memory of hat husband u whimsical and » short time, they w— . * • *a «fas |peth,j Minister mote * cry
« .Haonily there was s psf overdone. But there is not e man or woman lu I themselves. Their labor ia nMau-- faithfully did
, a*_____ __ confined I» tbe1 the country who doce not believe it to be sincere. wiu 100111,6 mel*e V OT*“*Ne ia rafe-|A*»...^ •-

The newspaper», for. twelvemonth past, have »! °°«<® “d olb“ P»**»» than ever lm- sacnfice eternal trw.

Choice of Woi 
tween two words, < 
meoest, the most k 
w you would rouge l m 
would native roereWf* 
the plainest snd «h0»** 
metieally and gree«Aw

Legalised system ? If eo, R can only be on theher only relative from ruin to peace, 
strikes eleven—twelve—one—two—three, be-1 ground that the system protected by law, and In


